This is a Taddle Creek FHT summer locum opportunity in Toronto’s Annex at Bloor and Christie (the office is a 1 minute walk from Christie subway station; adjacent to Christie Pits park and an ice cream shop!)

The practice is made up of a collaborative, welcoming and supportive group of 3 physicians and a nurse practitioner with 2.5 stellar supportive staff members.

We also have access to and support from a diabetes education program, mental health team, consulting psychiatrist, dietician, pharmacist, nurse practitioner, nurse, and social workers.

Our EMR is Telus PSS. We also use Pomelo for on-line communication with patients. Remote access is available.

The coverage would be for 4-5 days per week with a mixture of virtual care and in-person care. The duration of the locum would be 2 weeks with some flexibility on start and end dates.

Renumeration is hourly ($140 per hour) plus shadow billings (15% OHIP fees for rostered patients) and third-party billings. Rate negotiable.

If interested, email Elysha at: e.mawji@alum.utoronto.ca